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Notable Reduction and Gearance 
Men’s Fancy Suits and Overcoats 
'THE reason for this sale is very plain: The warm 
* weather so far this season has restricted demand, 

so that quantities of Suits and Overcoats larger than 
usual remain unsold. These garments must go, there- 
fore we have cut a full third off the price of our entire 
stock of Men’s Fancy Suits and Overcoats and this is 
♦how you can buy these desirable Winter garments: 

$23.00 Suits or Overcoats now . $16.76 
$20.00 Suits or Overcoats now . $13.34 
$ 13.00 Suits or Overcoats now . . $10.00 
$12.30 Suits or Overcoats now . . $ 8.34 
$10.00 Suits or Overcoats now .. $ 6.67 

The Suits are made of handsome fabrics, come in excellent patterns and the assort- 
ment Is lar#e and varied-. 
TJie Overcoats are made of the ver* best materials and every detail of workmanship, 
fit: and finish is perfect. 

All other Men's Suits and 
Overcoats and All Boys9 
Suits and Overcoats includ- * 

ed in this Clearance Sale at 
a saving* of.J 

Qeo. E. JOHNS Co, 

Price Reductions 
ON ALL 

Womens Tailored Suits 
Misses and Juniors Tailored Suits 
Womens and Misses Cloth Coals 
Womens Silk and Serge Dresses 
Fur Coats, Neck Pieces and Muffs 

Special Values and Prices 
<-— 

Save Half and a Fourth 
on Apparel and Furs 

DEMARKABI.E savings on apparel and Furs feature the selling on the second floor—the economies rang* 
ing from a fourth to a half off prices that were as low or lower than prevail elsewhere on merchandise 

of equal merit. Short*meter hints of the off erings: 

•4 off 14 off 
i Choice of our entire stock of Furs—Sets, Coats Choice of our entire stock of Coats for women 
| ‘a"J Separate Pieces—at a fourth off the regular misses and children at a fourth off the regular prices— prices— 

$39.00 to $295.00 Fur Coat. reduced to $3.98 to $39.50 Coat, reduced to 

$29.25 to $221.25 $2.98 to $29.25 
Vi OFF 1£ OFF 

Choice of our entire stock of 1 ailormade Suits for Choice of our entire stock of Silk Dresses for 
women and misses, nothing reserved—at halt the women and misses to go two for the price of one_ 
regular prices— at half regular prices— 

$15.00 to $75.00 Suit, reduced to $18.50 to $59.00 Silk Drrs.es reduced to 

$7.50 to $37.50 $9.25 to $29.50 

January While Sale Started Oil Briskly ¥ esterday 
T^RL January White Sale—featuring Undermuslins and allied lines—started off briskly yester- 

i j- ** 
success °f the event being assured by the interest and enthusiasm shown by the ladies of (jreater Wheeling. We have already given the principal details of this notable sale 

so will mention but brieily the offerings involved with prices to give you an idea of the scope of the event: 

Comet Cove- 9c to $ 3.48 Prince- Slips.59c to S6.90 

Night Gowns 35c to $ 7.90 Infanta' Slips.47c to $7.90 

$1^85 Children a Gowns 25c to $2.98 
Combinations 69c io $ 4.98 Childrens Drawers 7c to 98c 

Drawers_ 15c to $ 3.9S Children’s Skirts ... 15c to $2.48 
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jj KEEP A BOTTLE 8 
I IN YOUR MEDICINE l 

CHEST I 
A tough or cold can 1 

grow venous overnight. 1 
without attention, hut if I 
you have a bottle of I 

Logan'* I 
PINE AND TERPIN | Cough Syrup I 

| in the house such a col J I 
8 need never reach the sen 
I ous stage 
8 l‘ine and Terptn heals 

jg «nd drives awav inflam- 
j 8 "ott'on Nature steps m 

8 'hen and works a coin- 
8 r*ete cure 

8 I* 's safe sure con- 
8 venienf 

8 Al> druggists sell large 
H bottles for 2St 

I 

I THE THEATER 
Balkan Princess. 

Freeh from Its remarkable New 
York trhrmph, and with the hall-mark 
of I^ondon stamped Indelibly Upon It. 
“The Balkan Princeaa** will be seen 
at »ha Court to-morrow, matinee and 
night. The production la under the 
persona) management Of Samuel H. 
Hork, who has given ua many mu- 
sical treats In the past. For a year 
before “The Balkan Princeaa' had 
been produced In New York, much of 
Its tuneful music had been heard In 
public places. The success of the 
piece In London, where It was origin- 
ally staged, soon became noised about 
New York, with the result that when 
It wn» finally brought cMt In that city it was like an old friend being wel- 
comed home. ,\a to the book, the 
chief point Is that It has substance 
and potae aa a romantic story, aside 
from the comedy element Involved. 
The dramatic quality Is particularly In 
evidence In this unusual comedy. In 
that the second and third acts end 
with "situations'1 Instead of the con 
vent tonal ensembles. The finish Is 
In tha fashion of a straight sentimen- 
tal comedy. Mias Julia Gifford, with 
the volco of a nightingale, heads the 
cast of metropolitan favorites, which 
Includes Joseph N. Blandly, Kulalle 
fouug. Wnllacu Beery, Mae Harring- 
ton. N. H. Dauo, George Poultney 
Vera Hossinore, Tom Van. Wm. Mey- ! er, Fred Hamden and Lew Birch. 
One of the special features of the per- 
formance Is the chorus of forty Uai- 
kuneee beauties. 

®*«t» To-day for Madam* H*lnk. 
Madame Scl.umann-Heink doesn't 

| believe that her art Is becoming 
j crowded. In fact, the great contralto 
believes in assisting others to the 
heights which she has surmounted 
In consequence, everywhere she goes she is meeting some one whose voice 

1 or other musical talent makes them 
eligible proteges. If ability is there, I 

■ she Is usually able to discern it; ut 
; ihere have been times when her con- 
tldence has been misplaced and the 
gratitude which was due her interest 
and kindness was not forthcoming. 

"I obtained a tine role in Bayreuth 
for a young soprano." said Mme 
Scliunianu-lieink a few days ago 

i "While she had artistic requirements, 
j she soon showed undue conceit. Mad- 
| ame Cosiina Wagner, the widow of 
the great composer, who by this time 
ought to be used to the temperaments 
of artists, was quite exasperated. Our 
young Miss Vain demurred against re- 

! bearsals. against wearing clothes that 
otht rs iiad worn. Now. those actions 

1 won't lie condoned there. The cos- 
'times are of such richness that even 
'he roremost artists do not expect 
fresh ones for their especial benefit. 
As to rehearsals, the greatest artists 

I must be ns faithful in attendance as 
the holder of the smallest tart It 
ended by her being dismissed. She is 

I exhibit “A" of those victims of "exag | iterated ego.” 
I “A second young woman begged me 

j to take her to Bayreuth She had so 
longed to go there and sing on Its his- 
torlc stage, she would be my servant 
for life, she said, for just one opportti- 

; nity to sing in ibis immortal theater. 
! I succumbed and she had her wish 

"The management offered her a 
small part, that of Kreya. But would 

! she accept It? No. It wasn’t big 
enough. Brunnhilde she would conde 

; scend to sing, but not Kreya Mad- 
; ame Wagner then refused to tolerate 
her impertinence further, and. accord- 
Ingly. she lost her chance.” 

Another protege was of the ron'rai 
J to persuasion When she left her 

home in San Kranriarn I opened my 
house in Kurope to her Although 
might have been blind to her imper- 
fections, I found faults that necestl- 
tated a teacher. "When I returned 
iriuii a concert tour, in spite of her 
evident faults she told me she had 
nothing to re learn Nevertheless, her 
body swayed and her arms waved like 
a windmill whenever she sung She 
told me that her method was or tho 
new school I'nfortunately, I wasn't 
in n*ed of swimming lessons, and so 
our acquaintance came to an end 
Mme 11 eliik will come to the Court on 
Monday. 

Chocolate Wafers. 
! This ■■ ,1 Konlieky in l|ir One-half 

■ ni'fid of butter. one tntdrapooriful »r 
lard. ..ne upr d «.r engni. ..ne-iisir ten 
spoonful Of suit, one-hair Im>|.nlul of I Innamon. two ounces of grated lined 

melted one teusp.e.nful ..r Unking 
powder, il oolud In two l«hle*p<«infolS 
•r milk luo and one.I,,,If cupfula nr 

M -.’ir Hull t'icrn, using as little dour sa 

| leissthle Itske in a quirk oven 

Public Night Scioo's 
OPENS JANUARY 7TM. 7 P M. 
1 l.isses ire Spelling Heading. I’rn 

m.inshtp. Arithmetic. Crnrnar and Kng 1 «h for foreign born Classes also In 
S History, <geography end I’hysl-' 

ology. |f sufficient demanil: but no 
class for fewer than ten pupils Must have seventy flvn pupils to 
organize school Tuition free 

! ^",,v application form send or applv to I! n Work. Hupl of Schools. IHah 
School Hulldlng dec 31 7l 

r NOHCE. 
Wafer reef past dua. By ordar of Board of Control a discount ft 10 p*r cent will b« allowed until Saturday January 4. 1*1J on tba ft?nd aasasa 

orant Offtra wdl ba opan until ft o'rlark Saturday avanmp. Oat in and 
aava diaeaunt. 

S K. JOHNSON. 
Ctty Teaaaurar. Jan.f-j 

0. Ed. Men Jet & Co. 
rofti»4L Biaarmaa .mu 

>nti,giu 
| ••‘Nate "treat. ttbernya. Was' va I nail slews mm See WOe*. «wV_. 
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Geo. R. Taylor Co., 
"The Progressive Store" 

\ ■> 

Unusual Offerings in 

DRESS GOODS 
i 

TUSSAH ROYAL—a material woven from mohair 
and worsted—has a beautiful finish—in all colors, 
but no black—was $1.25 and $1.50 — 1 

Yi Price ' 

; 

< 
Ambuscade Batiste 
a fine soft fabric—suitable for blouse, dresses, tea 
gowns, and children’s wear—all shades—somber 
and pastel— 

50c Yard 

Storm Serge 
a staple fabric—ever in demand for sturdy wear 

and service—tailors effectively, shades of blue, 
brown, gray, red, black and white—36 inches wide m 

50c Yard 

Children's Textiles 
Shepherd checks in black and white, blue and white 
and red and black—36 inches wide— • ^ 

50c Yard 

1 

VEL VE TS 
A. W. B. CORDUROY’—a standard grade of vel- 
vet. in beautiful pile and will qualify for service— 
Blue, Brown, Black and White—24 inches wide— 

$2.00 Yard 

1 zvo Tone Velveteen 
Blue and Gray—Black and White—27 inches_ 

$1.75 Tard 
i 

HOUSE DRESSES 
New 1913 Styles 

OF NHAT PATTERNED GINGHAMS AND 
PE RCA LS—trimmed and finished— 

98c $1.25 
$1.50 $2.00 

All Suits 
* 

All Dresses 
. 

All Purs f/4 OPP 
AH Coats 

including children's ^ 

Children's Coats1 1/ T) 
• 

Under 6 Year S,*e,)y* PrtCe ' 

START THE YEAR RIGHT 

GET McCALL’S MAGAZINE 

COST IS SMALL 

1 aylor 1 horofare : 


